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the Freshman fight and worked hard
persuading the first-yea- r students to
vote their way. The first-yea- r class
polled 506 votes; the successful can-
didate polling eleven more votes than
his nearest opponent This probably
sets a record for closeness in voting
for several years. The winning
Junior candidate received the highly
oveted position of Junior executive
by defeating two candidates and win-
ning by fourteen votes.

The Senior election was purely
complimentary, as only one name ap-

peared on the ballot
Probably one of the biggest sur-

prises in the election was the big ma-

jority polled by Philbrick in the
Sophomore election. He polled al-

most two-thirds- ,, of the vote. Only
two candidates were entered in the
Sophomore race.

Miss McGahey, registrar, conducted
the election, assisted by a committee
from the faculty. The Australian ba-
llot system was used and no elec-

tioneering was allowed Jn the room
where the ballot box was placed.

Another surprise of the day was
the fact that the Freshmen polled j

more votes than did the Sophomores. !

Many of the upperclassmen who have j

been bewailing the fact that the first- -

year class "had no life," were con- - j
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W'esterman,
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Jurnout. Fred having
results elec-- ! duly sworn according law, deposes

tion will the appointment of and says that
the first semester. ager of Daily

ganization of underclasses is. best
the Olympics knowledge belief, state-procee- d

rapidly from ment ownership, management
O'Laughlin, president. daily paper, circulation)

from Grand Island. publication
member Kappa date caption,

Silver year. That names addresses
Is president of Theta Phi.
honorary journalistic fraternity and
attended the national convention
delegate this spring. She has been
on staffs of Daily Nebraskan
and Awgwan besides being active in

W. G. A. and W. A. A.
Isabel Pearsall, successful candi-

date for the presidency,
member. She is

has always taken an active
In her class activities, now

rewarded with of most sought
positions in University.

Eugene P. Philbrick. Sophomore
president the honor of polling
largest number of votes and of win-
ning largest plurality any of

candidates la yesterday's elec-
tions. is member of Alpha
Theta Chi. Philbrick was member
of Green Goblins last year.

Robert E. Craig, who lead field
In the first year contest, from
Lincoln High School, where he

prominent part school activities.
He pledge Delta Chi
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special delivery letter to Ames re
questing the use of the Iowa school's
push-bal- l for the struggle which takes
place the morning of Homecoming
Day. October 16. This date is some-

what earlier than set
when the Olympics did not come until
November 15, the date of the game

the
Pep Meetings Urged.

Both are urged to hold
pep meetings as soon as possible to
line up forces for the fray. From day
to both classes will be repre-

sented by articles in the Daily Ne-

braskan columns.
only ten until the con-

test both classes should begin to

rush preparations forward with ail
possible speed. All signs point to one
of the hardest fought battles in the
history of the Olympics.
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FRESHMEN RECEIVE
INTELLIGENCE TEST
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Dr. Alexander' Comr-.er.- t

"The idea is eventually to econo-

mize the energies of both 'be Univer
sity and the student" said Pr. H. B.

Alexander, in whose department the
work is being done under the imme-

diate supervision of Dr. Winifred
Hyde. "A careful analysis of records
of these examinations will prove a
mine of in valuable information to

educators in Nebraska."
It is expected that the results of

these tests will supply some very in-

teresting material from which infer-

ences upon some of the vital problems
of education can be drawn, according
to records produced elsewhere.
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and narrow streets, we came upon a
very large theater with posters out in

rront so that it looked more like a
side-sho- of a circus. We went in
and were given seats in the balcony,

llrst row. The natives mostly squat
on mats on the floor and smoke and
talk and drink at leisure; of course

the entrance of seven Americans twas
quite an event. The arrangement or

the place was very much the same as
in the states. I cannot say what the
play was about I only know it was
some sort of a very intense tragedy,
I suppose on a par with Macbeth or
Hamlet But it was quite interesting
to follow the action. One thing
which was funny was the fact that
the minute the curtain was drawn all
the small boys and girls Immediately
ran forward and lifted up the bottom
to look under. We caused some real
amusement at one time by applauding
when there was evidently no cause
for applause. I have a copy of the
program which I will send you in

this letter. It may be of Interest to

some of the folks at old U. of N."
"EAKL D. STARBOARD.

PARADE OF OLYMPIC ATHLETES

Receive Their Official Welcome Home
at New York.

NEW YORK. Oct. --America's vic- -

torious Olympic athletes today re- -
j

ceived their official "welcome home"
in a parade down Fifth avenue, ap--

plauded by thousands. Led by Pat
McDonald, the team's hammer-throwe- r

nnd standard bearer, marching with
the stars and stripes at the head of ,

the procession, more than 100 of the j

275 men and women wno won me
international matches passed in re-

view. When the parade ended at the
city hall. Mayor Hylan presented New

York's official medals or gratitude to

the athletes. Later the members or

the victorious team were guests or

the city at a banquet
Growing waves or applause and

..v, rinv-- Fifth avenue as

naradine victors, each carrying an

American flag, passed between
after block of crowded sidewalks.
Hags and bunting gave the buildings

a gala, arpearanc. Three bands

plavcd march music, which put snap

into the steps or the paraders. while

brilliant sunshine and crisp autumn

breezes enlivened the paraders and

spectators.
Each or the better known cham-

pions was greeted with particularly

warm arrlause as he moved down

the line. Duke Kahanamoku, the

Hawaiian swimming champion; Matt

McGrath. star of the weight events:

Ethelda Bleibtrey. holder of several

women's swimming records, and Sol

Butler, jumper, were repeatedly

cheered.
New York's warmest greeting was

reserved, however, for the two

"babk-s-" of the team. Aileen Itiggin

and Helen Wainwright champion and
runner-u- p respectively in the diving

events, both fourteen years old.

Dressed in blue coats, short white
skirts, socks and shoes, these little

cirls appealed most to the throngs.

Neither appeared more athletic
the ordinary child of her age.

Watch for big announcement
Rosewilde on October 29.

3Why Wait Longer?!
Studenls are enrolling daily for the fall and winter terms. You

tre Mill in time. Start now and be earning a good salary when
summer ew-?- again.

The demand for trained help is far ahead of the supply. Cat'3
free.

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. D LAKES LEE, President

Cor. O and 1th St. LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

gl: $7.50

Buys a Nine Months'

Student Membership
in tbe

Lincoln Y. M. C. A.
INCLUDING Be

Swimming Pool Physically
Shower Baths Fit

Gymnasium Classes
Employment

Can You Jteadinsr
Afford to Writing and
Miss It f Game Rocm

than

During the past few years the gen

eral library has been so crowded that
no nlace could be provided where
members of the faculty could study.
Members of the faculty often wish
to engage in some special research
where it Is necessary to assemble
books and dcounients and have them
available for use for days or weeks.
The library has heretofore been un
able to provide any room where tables
or desks would be available for such
use.

Recently, however, the library has
acquid an additional room which
h.is been as a study room
for thf faculty. in re
gard to the of this room may be
had from the librarian or any of the
library assistants.

LITERARY SOCIETY

m

designated
Information

PROGRAM

The Delian Literary Society held
their annual reception from new stu

i dents last Friday evening in Faculty
I Hall. A program consisting Of short
I talks by officers of the Society, a

violin duet the Misses Wood, a
dance Miss Ray and a piano by

j Miss Hemminway was given.
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WANT ADS.

LET Stafford's
Graham, Uni's
Cs'.l L55S8.

LOST Delta Phi
registrar's pffice.

GIVES

Peerless Orchestra
master saxophonist

pin. Return

LOST Some black satin ribbon in an
envelope, somewhere on campus
riease return to Student Activities
office. 2t

LOST Green veleur hat at Temple
Y. M. C. A. Retmrn to Student
Activities office. Reward. It

ONE or two girls to share a Hew
bungalow, nice light room; board if
desired. F1688. It

block I LOST A gold basketball charm

1

B

somewhere between 14th and R

sts. or on the campus; nam is
engraved on charm. Finder pleas
leave at Student Activities office.
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Brownside Lace Boot. Military Heel.
Just the thing for school wear. While
they last. Don't miss out on this chance.

The Bootery
1230 O Street

Your Feet Will Bring You Back

"Quality It Economy"

Salesmen's Sample

ELT
for Men

Off
We purchased salesmen's sample lines of belts from one
of the reliable belt manufacturer's at a price that allows
us to offer them to you at a big saving

You'll find-- -

Cowhide Belts
Morroca Belts
Calf Skin Belts
In Black, Tan,
Cordovan, Grey and Green

Remember that these are samples and not all sizes of a kind
can be had-- so the early purchaser gets the best selection.

See Window Display.

Armstrong Clothing
COMPANY


